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C.iJI]DIDj~TUillJ OF ABIN leN

Uhat , in our v i cw , are the cri tiJria that should determine the choice

of the location of cur orge,nization? First of all, geographical j oaa tion,

next accessibility from the point of view of transport and telocommunications,

and lastly the best facilities for tho premisos.

I do not neod to d1'1Oll, bof'oz-o this assembly, on th8 central position

of Abidjan, both as b c tvoon Uostarn and :Sastorn iJ'rica and as bo ttroon Northern

and Sou ther-n Africa. So much is thiD so that j.bidjan, from the point of vie1! of

air transport, has becomo a rca.l turn-table uhich tho Air Afrique company,

formed by 10 Republics, has chosen for its headquarters.

This advantageous geographical position entails an excellent transport

potential in all fields, particularlY sea and air transport: the ultra-modern

port of Abidjan can aCc,)mmodato the largest liners in tho woz-Ld in its deop-1>ato'

berths, whilo its nnW airfield receives ev',ry day about 20 airoraft linking

tho capital of tho Ivory Coast 1Ti th tho major cj,ties in Africa and the 110rld,

Bankors and business men, which, jUdging by the arguments of some,of my
oolleagues here, we aro forced to bocone , will bo glacl to .Lcazm thD.t Abidjan

has permanent links with all the major financial and economic centres throughout
, .. . ~

tho world. They ;lill also be aware that l.bidjan is the seat of a. central

Bank, three Specialized banks, four consumer credit banking institutions, one

dovelopment bank and five commercial banks.

There is also every facilj,ty for the rec~~itment of staff: education in

the Ivory Coast ranges from Primary school to Univ'.orsi ty 1;i th all kinds of

vOoational and technioal schools in be twcon, "hether tho need is for

administrators or typists, a very wide choice is offerod on the spot.

Indeed, hen oould it be othcrw i so , in a t own ui th a population of about

25°,000, uhich is 'loll knorn throughout Africa for the quality of its town

planning. Tho hotel problem, ono of the most difficult to solve in I~rica,

no longer arises in Abidjan, Which, uith its first-class hotels and its new

Intornational "Palace", offers its visitors moro than 1,200 Rir-conditioned
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rooms or apartments~

the hotels.

There are also ample housing faoilities outside

•
1,-

't...

As to the medical problem, wh.ich seems ,to have been of some concern

to the secretariat, I Offi1 assure you, my dear colleagues, that Abidjffi1

and th~ Ivory Coast, with their traditional ffi1d modern resouroes,

particularly with respect to tourist activities and more generally

with the hospitable welcome extended by the r~sidents, are not likely

to make it possible for the staf'f' and officials of the Africffi1

Development Bffilk to be ill very often.

Hm,ever, if the case should arise, you must know, my dear co ILeagues ,

that there are three large ~odern hospitals, a P":steur Lns t i. tute,

several private clinics ffi1d pharmacies, etc •. '0. capable of treating

and curing those whose state of health might require it.

Apart from all these material considerations, of which I am sure

'that most of my friends gathered in this room are aware, I will simply

remind you in conclusion that, although we have had several years of

inter-Africffi1 politics with all that this involves in the way of

meetings ffi1d organizations set up, this is the first tim0 - I stress,

t~e first time ~ that IT.E. PresidQnt Houphouet-Boigny has asked, for

the location of an Inter-Africffi1 or international organization to be

in the Ivory Coast.

This meffi1S that, if the location of our Bffilk were to beat

Abidjffi1, my country would give of its best so that you,might one day

be proud and happy in your choice.

Delegation of the Ivory Coast
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